







































Changes in Life and Consciousness of Female Workers who Provide the Long-distance 
caregiving
̶The process of life to care for elderly parents̶
Junko Nagano 
（Department of Shinshu Junior College at Saku University）
Abstract: 【Purpose】The purpose of this study was to reveal the changes in the lifestyle and awareness of those working women 
engaging in long-distance caregiving for their old parents in their effort to satisfy both their job and care. 【Method】A semi-
structured interview was performed with three working women who were conducting long-distance caregiving. The interview was 
done twice with each of the working women according to an interview guide. A word-for-word record was prepared based on the 
contents of these interviews for their analysis using open coding. 【Results and Discussion】From the results of such survey, eight 
changes for “double lives” such as their own life and old parent’s life by obtaining the understanding of their workplace and 
securing enough time to visit the house of their old parents. Also, it was found that the working women chose to travel a long 
distance to engage in care for their old parent in order not to give up their own life. It was suggested that long-distance caregiving 
provided by working women was related to the enrichment of their own life as well as for the purpose of maintain the autonomy of 
their life with keeping healthy relationships with their old parents.































































































































































（週末）父（78歳）（要支援 2、身障手帳 4級）母（75歳）（要支援 1）脳血管性認知症 .
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